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" ... set goals and ... don't put 
them off" says CNOC sailor of year 
"It really helps to set goals and not give up.· Don't 
put them off and say, 'I've got time for them later.' It's 
better to just keep working at them " was the advice from 
Storekeeper First Class Dennis Lynn Baird, a Fleet Numeri-
cal Oceanography Center (FNOC) sailor who was recently 
named Sailor of the Year (SOY) for Commander, Naval Oceano-
graphy Command (CNOC). 
Baird is the first sailor from FNOC ever to be selected 
as CNOC SOY. The selection came as a surprise to him, 
Baird said, mostly because he is a storekeeper and CNOC is 
an aerographer's command. 
Since his arrival at FNOC Baird has developed and 
implemented computer programs for plant account records, 
•
ich has helped to establish a cross reference of computer 
rts. In an effort to help save the government money he 
also reported a variety of over-priced items to the BOSS 
program. 
Aside from his principal duties, Baird is involved with 
a number of collateral duties. He is a member of the 
command welfare and recreation committee and the training 
committee and is also the FNOC Navy Relief keyperson, among 
other responsibilities. During his liberty hours, Baird 
works toward achieving his B. S. in business, which he will 
soon re ce i ve. 
Surface detailer to visit 
Surface and ~eneral unrestricted line junior officer 
detailers are making their annual visit to NPS May 12-13. 
In addition to individual counseling, the detailers will 
present a briefing to all spouses of surf ace warfare 
officers on May 12 at 1930 in Kin~ Hall. 
If I were the boss ... 
Last week, "The Quarterdeck" announced the introduction 
of an opinion column, "If I were the boss ••• " a cross 
section of opinons and ideas about what you wouid initiate 
if you were the superintendent. 
The following ideas were submitted by RMC(SS) H. Hudson, 
Naval TelecomT!llnications Command, Monterey: 
1. The "Star Spangled Banner" would be heard at 0800 
each morning instead of the bugle call for the flag raising 
ceremony. 
2. Pedestrian cross walks located at NPS would be 
repainted along with all vehicle stop lines. 
• 
3. A four-way stop sign will be installed at the 
tersection between the galley and Navy Exchange. 
4. Head-of-the-line privileges would be given to 
officers and chiefs in uniform at the base barber shop. 
(Editor's Note: additional submissions for this column are 
solicited.) 
April 18, 1986 
Buchanan selected 
for exchange program 
National Security Affairs 
Prof. Paul G. Buchanan re-
cently received a Fulbright 
grant to conduct research on 
state-labor relations in 
Argentina and Brazil. 
Buchanan is planning to 
leave for Buenos Aires in 
October, conduct research in 
that country for three 
months and then travel to 
Rio de Janeiro in Jaruary 
for another three months of 
study. 
A recipient of degrees 
from St. Michael's College, 
Georgetown University and 
the University of Chicago 
Buchanan has been a researc~ 
fellow at the Council on 
Hemispheric Affairs in 
Washington, D. C. and was 
previously in Buenos Aires 
as a visiting scholar at the 
Center for Study of State 
and Society there. 
Published widely on 
civil-military relations, 
Buchanan is one of approx-
imately 2,500 Americans 
being sent abroad for the 
1985-86 academic year under 
the Fulbright exchange prog-
ram. Established in 1964 
under congressional legisla-
tion introduced by former 
Senator J. William Fulbright 
of Arkansas, the program is 
designed to "increase nu tual 
understanding between the 
people of the United States 
and the ,reop le of other 
countries.' 
Buchanan's six months in 
the two countries will not 
be all business. He and his 
family will be in Rio de 
Janeiro for their maior car-
nival, to which tfiey are 
looking forward. "I'm 
psyched," he said, "and my 
family's psyched." 
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From the CO Enl Pers 
Be self confident, know everything, know what you are, 
who you are and where to draw the line. Know your job and 
expect everyone to know theirs. Ask for perfection or 
better. Be tough, overbearing, narrow-minded, tactless, 
quick to judge and to punish. All assets to enhance a 
leadership role? 
This may often be what immediately come to mind as a 
definition of a leader. But it also reflects that the "me 
syndrome" has taken over your leadership philosophy. 
All of us aspire to leadership roles--f rom the seaman 
recruit to the admiral . But no one is so superior a being 
that subordinates t111st be driven--they nust be led. 
The quickest way to destroy morale and establish a 
condition for failure is to not use the chain of command. 
Insist your next senior be responsible to you for every 
success and failure of their people. It they don't know 
how to do it, teach them. Make sure they know what you 
want, clearly and explicitly. 
Don't fail to listen to your people--you '11 
learn something. Be quicker to give a pat on the 





What goes for the most senior also goes for the most 
junior. They're in your care, so care for them. No one is 
imm.ine to thoughtful leadership. There is always some way 
to reach even the "incorri~ible." 
The military "family" is composed of human beings like 
yourself, so expect them whether admiral or seaman 
recruit, to make mistakes. bon't be too quick to judge and 
condemn. Be prepared for something to go wrong even when 
"it can't." Have contingency plans ready to cope with 
mistakes, including your own. 
Develop a "you syndrome" in your leadership philosophy. 
Concentrate on your responsibilities and your rights and 
privileges will follow. Demanding them will only result in 
resentment. If people are on your side how can you lose? 
Netzer tinkerer at heart 
Admittedly, he's a tinkerer at heart. 
But that's part of the job for an experimentalist and 
aeronautics Prof. Dave Netzer clearly fits the experimen-
talist mold. 
Netzer designs his own test equipment or manages to 
"!PP ly c:onventional scientific instruments in unique and 
innovative ways. He even hoards parts from old test rigs 
and looks for spare gear whenever he visits other labs--
stuff that can come in handy when you're brainstorming. 
Over the last 18 years, Netzer has created an impressive 
a~sortment of test rigs to study rocket and ramjet propul-
sion systems. His current work on solid-fuel ramjet en-
gines is designed to improve the comrustion efficiency. So 
Netzer is examining the way fuels rurn. 
To do that, he ignites fuel grains in a small motor 
mounted on a thrust stand. Instruments ruilt into the 
comrustion chamber monitor variables such as fuel port flow 
r"!tes and temperature. He also uses a high-speed motion 
picture camera to capture a qualitative glimpse of the 
events. 
Netzer has teamed up with electrical and computer engi-
neering Prof. John Powers to study metals in propellants 
for solid rocket motors. Test equipment includes a ruby 
laser and holocamera to obtain holograms of particulates 
within the rocket motor. Image processors are used to 
reconstruct the holograms and determine the particle size 
dist ri rut ion. 
In a~other research project, Netzer is looking at com-
rustion in gas turbines. Central issues in this project: 
how smoke suppressant additives work, where they work in 
the combustion process and how alternate fuels affect com-
bustion. ~John Sanders 
Letter 
to the Editor 
Dear Friends: tit 
We would like to take a 
few moments to express our 
thanks for your kindness and 
concern during the past year 
and months when my husband 
and our father, James K. 
Hartman, was ill with leuke-
mia. 
Your prayers and visits, 
your calls and notes helped 
to ease the burden and re-
lieve the tedium of so many 
long days and hours in the 
hospital. 
A very special word of 
thanks to so many of you who 
responded time and time a-
gain to our plea for dona-
tions of blood. We ask only 
that you contirrue your 
generosity now that Jim is 
no longer with us, for there 
are many others whose needs 
are now greater than ours. 
We thank you, our 
friends, who comforted our 
sadness and accompanied Jim 
with us to his final rest. 
We are deeply gratefu 1 
for the memorial contribu-
tions •••• It is our greatest 
wish that those who car~ 
for Jim in his illness 
able to continue their work, 
in the hope that excellent 
professional care, loving 
concern, and extensive re-
search will help to ease the 
burden of other patients and 
families and to one day, at 
last, find a cure. 
We are most gratefu 1. 
God bless you, 
Gisela Hartman 
and son Stephen 
Military awards 
Meritorious Service Medal 
MAJ WI I I I am E. Hee I y, 
USAF 
(1st oak leaf cluster) 
Joint Service Co~mendatlon 
Meda I 
CPT Juan c. Fernandez, 
USAF 
Navy Co~~endatlon Medal 
LT Robin K. Gandolfo, USN 
LT James o. Ollver, Ill, 
USN 
LTJG Howard T. Osment, US . 
Navy Achleve~ent Medal 
LT Barry L. Bruner, USN 
<gold star In I l e u of 2ndl 
LCDR Sharon K. Cro wd er, 
USN 
Away from it all ... 
~ J02 Mary Reed 
Big Sur 
When I'm not in the mood to f i~ht the crowds at the 
beach but would like to spend time with my family away 
from home, I first convince them to get in the car. 
A beautiful ride I've discovered for us is the one 
through Big Sur down the southern coast of Highway 1. 
Althou~h the driver has to concentrate on the road due to 
the . cliffs, his break comes up just short of an hour's 
drive. 
It's like coming down to earth again when we first ap-
proach the heavily wooded area. The ride down was bright, 
full of sunshine and wide open. The view on one side was 
gleaming water and rocky cliffs. On the other, stark 
mountainsides. 
Our pick of campgrounds awaited us. We passed through a 
hint of civilization with small village shops, pu~s and a 
gas station or two dotting our path. But the highlight of 
the day began after we found a quiet niche in the woods for 
a quiet, relaxing stay. 
After a time the darkness became too dark and we had to 
head back before the ride home became dangerous. The 
memories linger on DllCh longer than the sleepy ride home--a 
serenity never to be forgotten and certainly to be 
repeated. --J02 Mary Reed 
Standings 
~ SOCKO LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W FUN LEAGUE 
NEPRF METS 2- 0 
PUBS I I TEMP 1-0 
BUCS 1-0 
There will be a Macintosh 
user's group meeting on 
Thursday Apr. 24, at 1510 
in Room ~71, Ingersoll Hall. 
Pascal on the Mac will be 
the main topic of discus-
sion. 
All club members and 
other interested personnel 
are invited to attend. 
3 
Rec news 
Great America tickets are 
available at the rec office 
for $10.25, which includes 
admission and unlimited use 
of all rides and shows (ex-
cept concerts and attrac-
tions). 
* * * Disneyland Military Days 
tickets are available at the 
rec off ice for $13. 25 a 
savings of $3. 25 per tic"et. 
Tickets are for adult week-
day admission thru June 20. 
Children's tickets are 
$10.50 at the park. 
* * * Experienced women slow-
pitch softball players are 
needed. Interested military 
women call Mary Joe at ext. 
2234; DOD civilians and 
military dependents call the 
rec off ice at ext. 2466. 
NESO to hold coffee 
The Navy Enlisted/Spouse 
Organization will be holding 
its first "educational cof-
fee" with guest speakers 
from the NPS branch dental 
clinic on Tuesday, Apr. 29 
at 1930 in the Ft. Ord Dur-
ham Road Chapel. 
Dependent health care 
will be the topic of discus-
sion. A question and answer 
period will be included and 
refreshments will be served. 
BYTE BUCKETS 1-0 
GOOD, BAD & UGLY 1-0 Classified ads 
CAPT EATN 1-0 
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EW BUZZARDS 0-2 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
FNOC I DS I SQUAD 
SEASLUGS 
AERO CATS 
TH E TU RES 









'75 VOLVO 242DL 2-DOOR 
HT.white with blue Interior. 
New tires, etc. Must sell. 
$2800. Cal I 375-4975. 
SINGLE ROOM FOR RENT, kit-
chen privileges, $300. Call 
ext. 2164 or 899-1314. 
WANTED: DUNKING BOOTH for 
local school carnlval. Need 
May 3. 394-2242. 
WANTED: QUALITY BABY FURNI-
TURE, good condition. Cal I 
484-2364 after 1800. 
1984 VW CAMPER, w/every cam-
p Ing accessory, factory a/c, 
aux heater, 4-spkr stereo, 
$14,595. Cal I 384-0697. 
FOR SALE: tennis racket, 
$40; pearl necklace, $1700; 
Honda Accord mask, $15; dia-
mond ring, $5300. Cal I 646-
9269. 
1 82 KAWASAKI KZ440, low 
ml., excel cond. $950 or 
best offer, 646-8708. 
CAR STEREO SYSTEM: T545 JBL 
6x9 speakers, $125; Yamaha 
XGE-600 memory equal lzer, 
$150; Kenwood KAL-8200 power 
ampllfler, $125. Call ext. 
2234. 
FOR SALE: 1983 HONDA CIVIC, 
2-dr, hatchback, low ml., 
great cond. $4,000/obo. 
Cal I 646-2583 or eves 384-
4588. 
COMPUTER EQUIP FOR SALE, IBM 
PCjr/prlnter, etc., $450; 
COMMO SX-64 port. computer 
w/bul It-In monitor & acces-
sories, $450. Wiii consider 
trades/offers. Cal I ext. 
2162 or 372-6371 after 1600. 
1978 DATSUN 8-210 FASTBAC~ 
$1000 or b/o. Nice stereo. 
Weekdays ext. 2346/7; 455-
2908 nights & weekends. 
1979 PLYMOUTH VOLARE low 
ml leage, 4-dr, A/C, showroom 
cond. $2,000, negotlable. 
Call 375-9469. 
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SC pres. seeks higher visibility 
When I decided to run for council office, one of my 
goals was to increase Student Council visibility among the 
general student population. 
Constitutionally, 11 ••• the number of representative posi-
tions shall be allocated according to a ratio of one repre-
sentative for every 35 students •••• " This of course means 
that, while about three percent of your fellow students may 
directly participate on the council, about 97 percent do 
not have this privilege. 
This really isn't too revealing. It merely reflects, 
after all, the basic nature of representative government. 
It also serves to act as a reminder for those of us on the 
council of our responsibilities toward our "constituents. 11 
But what about the responsibilities, and the rights, of 
that constituency? 
That point may be addressed quite readily: representa-
tives, although not popularly elected, DI.1st nonetheless 
view themselves as serving at the pleasure of the broader 
student body. To the extent that representatives respond 
to student concerns, and inform them of on~oing council 
disrussion, this responsibility is being fu 1f 1lled. 
Of equal or greater importance, however, is the simple 
fact that no student has any obligation to wait to be 
"spoon-fed" by his or her representative; all students are 
free to attend Student Council meetings, to participate in 
the disrussions and to present issues which they feel 
strongly about. 
It goes without saying that life at NPS is difficult 
enough without adding any "unnecessary" burdens. Allow me 
to suggest, however, that the nature and scope of issues 
taken up by the Student Council involve some of the most 
salient and important aspects of our lives as students and 
officers attending the Naval Postgraduate School. 
Please take the time, at least once a month, to speak to 
your representative, to read the Student Council bulletin 
board in Herrmann Hall (near the bank), and if you can 
find the time, to consider yourself a most welcome partici-
pant at any Student Council meeting. 
--CA.Pr Steve Holste, USMC 
chairman, NPS Student Council 
Job announcements 
Appl I ca+ Ions for the fol lowlng vacancy are now being ac-
cepted In the Clvllian Personnel Office. Consul+ +he Meri+ 
Staffing Program Announcement In your department for fur-






110 I YOU CAJ.l'T IJATCH 
·~THE MUAlbA~ ... 
'#CIC.It ~TUEi. ""!» TO 
ST'lolDV ... t.IOCJ o« ro 1£1) ! 
........ 
Location Grade Closing Date 
FNOC GS-11 /12 22 Apr 86 
APRIL 
-18-
1 31 0 
SEMINAR, SP-421 




<POC: PROF LUM, X2449) 
-19 TO 20-
WEST COAST NAVAL RESERVE 
ELECTRONICS TECHNICAL 
SYMPOSIUM, IN-122 






BY DR. PIKE, 
AF GEOPHYSICAL LAB 
<POC: PROF FUHS, X2948l 
15 1 0 
MACINTOSH USER'S 
GROUP MEETING 
I N-27 1 
1630-1915 
SUPT'S RECEPTION 
FOR NEWLY REPORTED 
STUDENTS 
HOME OF RADM AND MRS. 




"NAMING IN A LARGE-SCALE 
DISTRIBUTED ENVIRONMENT" 
BY PETER L. REIHER, 
UCLA 
(POC: PROF LUM, X2449) 
-29-
1930 
NESO EDUCATIONAL COFFEE 
DURHAM ROAD CHAPEL, 
FT ORD 
TOPIC OF DISCUSSION: 
DEPENDENT DENTAL CARE 
MAY 
-1-
SEMl NAR, SP-321 
"A TEXT-RETRIEVAL FOR 
LARGE UNFORMATTED 
DATABASES" 
DI K LEE 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY 
<POC: PROF LUM, X2449l 
-12 TO 13-





TO BE HELD MAY 12 AT 
1930 IN KING HALL) 
